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BOOKS 
and the 
MASS 
MARKET 
By HaroldK. Guinzburg,Rohert Frase, and neodore Waller 
In 1952three prominent members 
of the AmeriGan book publishing industrygathered at the University 
of IUinois library to d i m s  various problems of mteznporary 
Americsrn book publishing. Their addressesSwhich are bmught 
together in this book, represent*the fourth annual Windsor Lecture0 
in Librarian~hip~ sponsored by the University of Illinois Library 
School: 
%e Press,FreeEnterprise, and Diversity." 

Harold K Guinzburs president of Viking Press. 

'LEconomic Trends in Trade Book Pubbihhg." 

Robert F r w ,  economio consultant for the American B d c  
Publishers Council. 
*Expanding the Book Audiena." 
Theodore Warier, editorial vim president of the New b a r -
ican Library. 
Just published -QW&O 
THE ANNUAL WtNbSOOR LECTURES IN LfCUgARIANSHlP 
first Three Lantern Slides, by John T. Winkrich, 1949. $2.60, 
second Bibliography in an Age of Science, by Louis N. Ridenour, 
Ralph R Shaw, and Albert C. Hill. 1951. $3.00. 
third 	 Nineteenth Century English Books: So~neProblems in Bib-
liography, by Gordon N. Ray, Carl J, tveber, and John 
Carter. 1g52. $8.00. 
fourth 	 Books and the hlass Market, by Harold K. Guinzburg, 
itobert Frase, and Theodore WaIIer, December 1953. $2-50. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS PRESS, URBANA, ILLINOIS 
Library Trends 
Forthcoming numbers are as follows: 
Apd, 1954, Current Trends in the AuaiLbdli~yof  LCbrmy Re-
search Materials. Editors: William Kellam, Director, Uni- 
versity of Georgia Libraries, and Mrs. J. H. Crosland, Li-
brarian, Georgia Institute of Technohgy. 
July, 1954, Cument Trends in Personnel AdminWkm in Li-
braries. Editor: Bernard W .Van Elorne, Librarian, Portland, 
Oregon, Library Association. 
October, 1954, Current TrendP dn Public Services in Libra*. 
Editor: Leslie W.  Dunlap, Associate Director of Public 
Service Departments, University of Illinois Library. 
January, 1955, Current Trends in Libray AsstwWhs. Editor: 
David H. Clift, Executive Secretary, American Library As-
sociation. 
The numbers of LIBRARY TRENDS issued prior to the present 
one dealt successively with college and university libraries, 
special libraries, school libraries, public libraries, libraries 
of the United States government, and cataloging and classi- 
fication. 
